
Heav� Burger� Men�
1812 E 20th St, 87401, Farmington, US, United States

(+1)5055560522 - http://heavyburgers.com/

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Heavy Burgers from Farmington. Currently, there are 17
dishes and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Heavy Burgers:
stopped for a green chile, speck, cheeseburger and handcut fries. I was super delicious. I called my order, and it

was ready when I got there. I will support this local little business owner right away if I have a Burger gift. so
much better than the same old options of sjc. service was friendly for a cache, eating was fresh for another and

3rdly. I'd rather support the little guy. read more. What User doesn't like about Heavy Burgers:
poor service no vegan options that the type that took my order was overall a**hole, after I told him I did not eat

any animal products he had the boldness to ask if I would like to be, ranch, carmelized wobble. if they are vegan,
they avoid this place like the plague! read more. Heavy Burgers from Farmington is valued for its exquisite

burgers, to which appetizing fries, salads and other sides are provided.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
HAMBURGER

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Frenc� Frie�
CHEESE FRIES

Topping�
TOPPINGS

PoorBo�'� Omelet�
BACON CHEESE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

Sauce�
GUACAMOLE

RANCH

Burger�
CHEESE BURGER

BEEF BURGER

BACON CHEESEBURGER

Ingredient� Use�
BACON

MEAT

CHEESE

BEANS

BEEF
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 11:30 -20:00
Wednesday 11:30 -20:00
Thursday 11:30 -20:00
Friday 11:30 -20:30
Saturday 11:30 -20:30
Sunday 11:00 -15:00
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